Barrio Bakery pastries:
croissant, pan au chocolate,
morning buns
-5
Miss Weiners doughnut
(weekends only)
-5
Housemade whole grain cereal,
fresh berries, milk
-6
Marinated olives & pickles
-6
Local gluten-free oatmeal
spiced milk, maple syrup, butter
-7
Butterworks Farm yogurt,
fresh fruit, hazelnut granola
-8
Starbird smoked salmon pate, red
onions, capers, toasted bagel
-9
Local cheese plate
compote, Castleton crackers
- 10
Fall salad
local lettuce, radish, dry hopped
sherry vinaigrette,
clothbound cheddar, grapefruit
- 12

Kale, bean & VT Salumi chorizo soup
- 13
Roasted tomato soup
chive creme fraiche, grilled cheese half
-12

Duck eggs and steamed greens
2 poached duck egss, steamed
greens, cooked whole grains,
sea salt, toast
-12

Monte Verde burrito
scrambled eggs, salsa fresca,
heirloom beans, queso fresco,
pork chorizo (optional)
- 13

Wild blueberry pancakes
maple syrup, butter
-12

Mushroom tartine
roasted mushroom ragout,
poached eggs,
Springbook Tarentaise cheese
- 15

Eggs Benedict
hollandaise, smoked pork loin,
roasted seasonal vegetables,
English mufﬁn, home fries
- 13
2 egg breakfast
Maple Wind Farm non-GMO
eggs, meat or hemp seed patty,
toast, homefries
- 13
Chilaquiles verdes
VT corn tortilla chips, housemade
hot sauce, queso fresco, heirloom
beans, salsa fresca, créme fraîche,
pork chorizo (optional) eggs
- 14
Red Flannel Hash
grass-fed corned beef, beets,
potatoes, 2 eggs, toast
- 14
Biscuits and gravy
sausage gravy, scallion biscuits,
2 eggs
- 14

Butterworks Farm yogurt,
housemade granola
-4
Home fried ﬁngerling potatoes
-3
2 Maple Wind Farm certiﬁed non-GMO
eggs
-4
Juniper bacon, pork sausage, or smoked
pork loin
-5
Fresh fruit
-4
Red Hen toast, English mufﬁn, or bagel
-4
Steamed greens
-4
House made hemp seed patty
-5
Herb fries with aioli
-8

Breakfast sandwich
local baked roll, egg, cheddar,
choice of meat, home fries
- 11
Beef burger
Templeton Farm grass fed beef,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
aioli, fries, add duck egg +3
- 18
Cuban
slow roast pork, smoked pork
loin, raclette, yellow mustard,
pickles, baguette
- 17
Hemp seed veggie burger, arugula,
tomato, carrot ketchup
- 16
Smoked turkey club
smoked turkey, lettuce, tomato,
aioli, bacon, Red Hen bread
- 16

Bloody Mary
(Bloody Mary bar-weekends only)
-10
Hot Toddy
-10
Irish Coffee
-10
Mimosa
-8

@juniperbtv, @hotelvermont
The Vermont Health Department advises that eating raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness

